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 TWICE
TOLD TALE

By sADIE OLCOTT

¯ . The K[ratln Method Zusrsmtees tt ett~rtE oi ~. 10~ to 50~ ,
Lieutennut Colonel Beverage, com. The shlp~ had ntet In deadly central ~ny other method o[ land de¯rlng. TheKirstin1~lethodgetsrkl

mandltnt of cndet~,, at the West Poltlt l,h~r houl~’they hal pounded each’orb- of your ~tumpa after they are,pulled. No stump is too big for th~
Mllltar.v academy, had been busy llll / el" nnnnu,d each other, torpedoed each Kirstln tlorse Power Puller. Its mightystr~ngth la irteaistible because of ita trlpleday wilh his dnth,s pertnhtlng to thotother ’ Snme had. gone down with

.powerandothercxclusiveKirstinfeatnre~, It will clear more than two acres at one setfing

gradnatloa -f tit’‘, first vlns~ of the I crews rJ.nldng front 500 to 1,000 reel!.
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CO:UNTY RECORD.
MAY’$ LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1917.

¯ ,,-,,.,,~,-,~t’t~^n INTIMATIONS OF THEIP, NATIONAL’ and whata Cheap, uulrillot~ food it ~te be
made ir prepared properly? Homley Is a corn

IMPORTANCE ¯ud 6no bushel ot corn, worthm,~,
contains aa ranch nutrtmeut tm four bushels of
]p~tat~, worth 111’2. The corn .is shelled and

. ~Ked %n water and a wettk lye ~olutlon ta

oPPOSITION the.  mo,e the.. lug <,f the gre, .
MIIIluns of 8ou{hera folk know Illhl dleh tm

’of the etaplee of diet and tla lair In the
North sbonld be more general.

Hueh cmpa la hl~ta, e~lbbage. ~lery, onlous,
i~ppenl, lettue~ and c~tni¯loupl~ ~an not do
their be~t on a ~oar aoU. Morn thao tonr-flftba
or the tllh~l aotl In ~lew Jerlmy la more or |e~
sour° ’The imonul of lima r~llltre~.Per iiore to
ne~ltrenxe thll sonruelll, Dr a~tdl{F, rely v~ry
from a few b~lndred poundi to leverll tona
delmndleg upon the amount of acidity In the
soil aud the klud of Ilme a~d.

Until re~utly the lime reqttl foment of a Roll
could not be determined in a ~l’mple way, but
now a emell machine Is available with which

NO FEARS ENTERTAINED HERE OF’ INJURIOUS RESULTS tb0¯mouutofllmei’equlred hr a fiela may be
aeeurataly det0rmlned by ~qtlng lelm than a

BUT PEOPLE LOOK FORWARD TO EXTENSIVE capful ofsoll. F.acll farm demonstrator In the
etate h~m oue of the~e tester* In his office. A

DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRY ’ grower In an orgsnlzed county should nol

ATI.kNTIO CITY HOTELMEN EXPEOTED TO WITHDRAW

CONFIDENCE FELT THAT ~NWARRANTEV FEARS OF IN-

JURY TO’INTERESTS WILL BE.OVeRCOME

FULL X mb.MATIO 

 iff A[ RESlOENTS’UNOIVIOEO IN suPPOili OF Bl~

¯,.,. ,¯: ,

Bringing uvnrythlng they can po~tbly get
to bear gli~tn~t the e~tahllabmeut of tbo. Beth-
lebem 81eel Compsoy’ll Industry here, the
hotet lntel~la of Atlantic City, eullMllog *the
City Oommlmdoo In their aid, are making n
last desperate ~tand and will endeavor by force
ofnumb~r~ at I~lM to kn0¢k Dot Ihe project
at~be blmrlng to tte held Monday next at Tren-
ton. ~ far-reachlog has their "cnmpa[gu"
bead that practically every city newspaper has"
supprelmed publication of storl~ from Ihe
Cgunty (~pltel concerelog the project aud
devoted ¢’olumn~ to the m~ort’~ vtew~. Thee~
papel~ are of oo~rt~ dependent ~pon the hotels
for a gre~t d~tl of ttdverli~Ing.

Will the rights of the worktugmen of the
~ounty dtstrlct~ be tgngrt~, and the biggest
opportunity In the hteloryof the oouoiy th:~
side of the drawbridge for Industrial advaueo-
mebt bodelltroyed’l’ |f.~ldrnts here holm not¯

,- ...................... ~ ...... T- ............ ............ ’ ..........

W’HOLE NUMBER 2065.

bottermcnt Of fkrmlM hi tlilM county MInel, hlti
aplxIIntment two yeare Ilge nn d the Inrgl~ el rele
of friends ll# ha~ laade throuo’|lllnt Ibe el,n Ill)"
will rl~lTel to le¯rn of lhhl dl’lmrture, wlilcli will
take pl~mdurial the I~,mleg weeK. Thl. llp-
imlnlineut o[demorultll~llmllind their ehllnle
from ono eouutT"ito inn, her Lq In the hllilds (,f
theBiatedel~rtment nnd tmn~f-r~.of agi’llts
areaometlme~ mafie" for the good of Ihe r, er-
V|C~" ̄s In mlnt¯ry i~,l’¢lea. There lit ab~lntely
’no P011ttea tnvolved Bl &he office In tin)’ way
in fact the demotmttltorsare "flrtually ordered
to llteep ¯thor trom poll~te~¯

John Id[¯ IIao|ttmloiis{upervllorof the farm
demon~tmtorlthr0ul~but the Hlate, will be
berednrlua tbd ~t~ia~weelt and take clmrge
of tha transfer , bnl wdo will be sent bore !o
tbhl field Is a~ liacertalu as mauy pa~tonlla In
theM. F~.Conferenee. That It will be u compe-
tent, experlenoed mar, ~ without rely!no for
theState reglirde Athmtlc Count}" tm one of
the most Important polls in tile ~erv’lee. Mon-
mouth (Xmnty |s regal~eA as ot eqnal Impor-
tancebutagrleultural oondltlons Ibere are in
many waya different and It la quUe pct~lble
the Deplirtment eonildert bailer work will he
~eeompll~hed by the change.

Farmers throaihout the connty may I’~t
alaulrx-’,d tilat their liesi lutert~t~ will be cnu-
eervod by the[~tateand that whot.v(~r |s llenl
to this dllltrlel will c¯rry on Ihe gl!*Od Wlu’k lill

the abOve-meat|Dried vegetabh’~on soil
which be believes may be I~our nnlll he hait
bad him farm demonstrator le~t his coil.

favorable cireum~taneea they produe~ uot tt ......
¯ ghlest eOncnlmlon here and are~not uolloed’or Peach leaf curl Is a flinaous dtl~eax~ of the
commented neon from Due day’it cod to the poach which attacks the foliage ml ~on im the
other. The eonenaklon Is Io alliht that egg~ leaf bud~ heglu to expand In the Sprhlg. Am
have b~.en h~tohed under the very mutgle~ of lhe leave~ develop ttley become much ttllek-
the guosas auee~fullylm lu the moat qUill cried, distorted and curled, a0d lake on a
localities." Cape May Is fi~’e mll~ from the whlllsln green or reddish appesmnoe. The
grouuda there and AtlnnUe Clly will be elgb- aII~ted letlves fall fm.n the errand when the
teen mll0~ from the Krounds bare. dl~lm Is aertoua, entire deroltatlon of the tre~

They bavelllguM a I~lltlon Io the Henntp hi
lilvor of the gronnds being Ioealod bore
elmn~t to a man. l~ports Meat out rrolo At-
laurie City earller 10 tbe week tolheeffeet Ih,il
the people of |lie County Capliul were half for
god balfagttloat the p~lJeet werv abeolntely
without found;ttlon. Every newspaper lh~t
carried that untruth has been urged to pnh-
iish tile truo tecta, bol not one haa eorr~ted
11110 mllllditltemenL In lhn light of lloch eolldl-
tlonslt iS not Io be wondered it that IIlauy
Atlintlc City people UUlleqoalpte~ wttll ttle
facts are uoduly ¯larmed.

"TOe l¢.ecotd" holds no brlef.,for the liethlr.-
hem 8tt.-el Conlpllny~ DOt dtlol It cntertahl auy I
lpreJudle~ agelunt &tlautle City or If.il gr~lt Io- :
tort~tIL For yea~ It htl~ fought conl~lstently
for lhe opbolldlug of,lhe mnolelpallly and
every llentlment expressed herein regardlog
thls proJl~et Is thesentlment of the people of
the corn ~ onlty, Therefore wheu thematement
la Illalia liCru thit lh@ plllple laf Mli~ta L.li~dina
Ire In lllvor otlho ~tabllshlaent of the ground~
I1 mat be taken without/the sllghle~t dlsC~uu1¯

They are Ibrlhe prt).}et~t Ix~n~ it proml~
’work for bondr~la of men at gnod wa~et ; wlU
brtug~.hontthe leuulon of ~oi’~ of ltimllle~
~’11~ flitber~ anti ~on~ Dew have to work
eltewhere ; well Ine~se the business of
every mere:baDe; will mean, In i~llort, file
advancement of ever)" putlllo Inter~t Io
this llectlon of the county They are
alibi rot It ~t~ulla tlley do not bellevv
It wlllwork Injury to them or to a0y other

HIGHWAY BILLS GET THROUGH
_ . , ..

G~’ERN’OR EDGE’S PLAN"SI
FOR ROAD SYSTEM

FAVORED

NEW tAX MEASURE U DER FIRE

Tbole clo~ly COnnected with the pre0eet are may result, l’eseh le~r earl II mislly eontro]ll~li Huber. C. ~ko~kl, C, Dubenlon ; OIrls : B.
confident th¯t when thehotel Intareste and tbc by the appllcatlou of a goo~ fungielde at the Abbott, J. HeurT, I.. ltleClure, ~.Shea; MA~I.,
Bethlehem p¢~Jpl~ £et together for a enlm proper time. It hP.x been establt~h~l that the M.Currle, B.Outteeman, I/.Ol~en, C, Mor~e.

, buelue~-ilk0 eonslderatlon of the queries the spore~ of thla disease attsek the developing 6th & qth Ore~let, Mll~ Ruth M. Wttman,
hotelmeu will uot only wBbdraw ̄ll op|>olli- le~vmJnst ll ~oon a~ they itppear I~yood the I tlltor--Boyst lg. Kllua, It. Luderltt, W. t.nde-
tton bnt will aid the proJ~t to theeltent ef proteetlug brown bud ee~l~t. Orowers sbollld ritz, lt.Moeller, M.Rlpley, D¯Btmtb, M¯Barrett.
thetrabllity, spray tbetr peach tre~ with ooncentnited C. Kanueugteeer, A.Shaeer, P.Tarlagllone, M.

--.i Ilml~enlfur, dlldled with water I to 9, In the Hateltou ; OIrls: V. lI~ver, ,M. Kraus, A.
8prier before the small leaf tip app~lra be- I.tooder~ M. 8¯hler.
youd 1be bud ~lle. Tbls spin.y, If applied 5th Gr¯de. MI~ Aunlell.Colllus, totor--lloy~:
thoroughly, will control not only the Imif cur[ I. Abbott, A, Abelard, J. Carrie, J. Hnover. tL

PERSONAL HAPPENIN6S

arraugt~l with the Office of Farm Demonetr¯- B. Coventry. " I~lre~lde Park, l!1.
aud Had lngorP, oll, clatme the town checker tlon for conducting demonstrations for tl~ Oravelly lynn. Miu Hattie J. BIckel, tutoi - ’, TiiomP-~ IL xA’beatinnd Io Eltzabelb L B,,~e,
eham pton~hlp. %

Mr. C. D. ttmLtb,~iatrtet mauager of the l~ll
OOutrol of itrawberry weefll darter the eom- i Boye: it. I~el¯n ; Zlirls : J. Irelml¯ ’~ bulidtng Iot~ No~, 6 and 7 in ~"¢tton No. -> ,n
lag Summer. Much b~ been Imld lu the pelt Weymouth, Mesa Helen %’¯ Burgel~% tutor-- above nleutl~ne~l olllp $1.

Telephooe CO.¯ wall here bull Mooday Iookiog Johntwo years about maelllnes for applying the
Ik’lya.: T¯Oatlo, Th.(]a|lo; I"tlrbl: lhOallo. , It. Mngue’to Fniuk lteFraneD~o,¯lrre~.

utter company I nlere~. Mlzpah, Mrl. Msbel N. Bennett, tutor--/k)ys: ) Northeast ride ,if,’4eeond .’-It. 115 ft. Houtheaat 
Mr~ D. P. Vaughn eonllnuP~ to reinln dusl, butltseemalhattodatenom~mhthehtm

beeu found that will apply It lultisfictorlly. C. Hayes, F. Haye~ H. ftaye~,t’kHayes; t;Irl~: ~ (~ttage St~.1tl,300.
strength add hopes to return to her home bero One of the epray machine mamufaetnrera b¯~ I A. Bromlley, ft.. }layea. lg. Begirt. : tlul~ppe Errera eL hi. tO F~U~v) l’af~
befi)relheend of the mooth, been working DUn power dust ~hlue for Cologne, Mr. Arebltatld C. Cole, tutor--BoYs: ~et. tll. i~;x<’¢1~,,,l rt~l,~, centre of llth Ht. tit tbt

Mr. Edward Appleg¯te was taken lllyest~r- somettmeai~d myethatltwlll applytbtsdnxt F, Llepe. F. Hegel, W. Martueel; OIrls: ]’L ! Nortbea~t ~ltleof laudformerlyowned tlyonv
day morulng aud wa~ unable to teach his itostrawberrl~eto lmrfeettoo. He him e.gl~i Bruckn~r.~Bauer, G, Sehmldt, I D. ft. ll~d,$~130.

seetloo of tb0 oouilty. |fit does, lhe courla I~ll." sel0ool at lieegg., lillymood lioover Inhetl-
In iced the maehlue to Dr¯ Hel, dlc~ for use

~ Mr¯ Edward l.¯ Applegate, tutor--, Matted l{illll)a Pt. nx, ~,t. nl. to t’at,lunle
olmu, ltlsdt~c’lare.dou’eompetentlegalauthor- tuted for the day.

thls~ummer¯ Iieveral fleldsof frotnoue-half Boys: O. Ritual, A. Mukrl; tilrla: ~.|lead, M. it#rnzlan,L’lrrr.g. Vi%,~,t a/~rn,’r ,ff llthNt, and
Ity, toatopnnyotllmiueelntwenty-fourhoere. Ouroldfrlend"Bil]"ll.ogemhmttwodollar’,i tooueaere, througllIeetlons where the woevll llutlloflne. I Weshluglont.lt. lllfl0.

There Is el well-defined belief, not truly here, Tulmday. lie Iltiya he doesn’t mind the Io.~, hut
Is prevaleut will lie tried out.

DltCimt~ .’llL~ t~uua ~l. MeKoen, tutnr-- ! Charle~ Fltlhlg et. ux,’to ltummonton Farm,i
but In Philadelphia ntld elsewhere, Ihal the If auyone.found It to wbom It dldauygcJod, If’soy one Is Ioterested In the eo0trol of

Boys: P. BL,~eboti, M,Or~l~ F. Iteelit, W. Itrels;, |no. 4x~x,q0 r, ld~. N,ll-tlloa.~t shl,, ,if Maln IL~.,lid.
governmeut la deeply Intereitted In the project he would like to know ihoul It, that’s all.

i strawberry weevil and will addreli & (mid to
Olrls: F. Damlni~r, 8. Bmehoff, A. }lls~eht,fl. LYI rodll ,ll.Otllhl~ll~l ot |’lvnmuln Ihl.ad, li, ’

liadthatlt Isdlmtlned to take a very prmnl- TliePreelo Olrlsheld their weekly meeliug theDemoastrator, full dlreetlooawlll be lent ~.i~ ,%.tailed Ituhha el, UI¯ el. el¯ n, All,miD
nentplacelnlheeatuaeofmllltarY and uaval last Tuesdayevenlug with },llmle~ Almaaud

~n reference to the kind or ri?nlerial and Visit Schools Next Week¯ Zrlllo,-,0xlS0f’t. Norttlwm~t ~ldeof OrcimiXl~t.

Prliparodnlma. Margi"~et Yeller. Next Tuesday eveulng they liiethods of application. In a letter lo imrents, memllerl of" the l~lrd I 1,~ rL Pi~,lutllwe,~t of Tlltorl ,~t. 11’~’77~.
Intheonly olBelitleommunl~attouyet made will tleeutert¯lned by Mllll Margiret Ialytou .............

of Education and othelm, Calvin N. Keinlall,
"the Hamulont,m l. & IL A~l.(o l-’lizall~lh

Cbarlm Mathews, held of tbo ordnauoe de, A etranger struck towtfW~loeaday lookLng Very mitlsl~ielory progrll~ has t~eu made in F’arrar, :~lx’2fl0 fl. ~mtttea-~t ~hte of l’h.axant
p¯rtmeut of the Bethlehem 8reel Company, forabu~tnetm for sale. lteloolied, overJ¯W. Commuutty Orl~uilmnou~w~"rk do, rear the

Oommlm~louerofI6ducatlot:t. miys:
"’ I reD, amend lhat Mouday hi Frldiiy. $1¯ 17~0 ft. ~onUiwest t,f 311.all.in Ave¯ Itl,tII)

~td: ,’Wed~tru thl~ar~lof laodprlmarlly Underhlll’s a.nd Elw~l~lle’splaee~and peer mouth i¯rgelv becgu~e of the mra¢lt 1~ ’
for the pi’ovlng of orduauee material, prlnel- secunxi price% whlnh he mild he would , work of Mr. Joho lluenk0, prlmident of llie

March tO 18 Iocluslve, be otl~rved through-
P|eaMmtvllle.

out lhe l~tate as ’ Vllilt-Ill~ellooll~ VCP’ok." aplllly for the United 8tares government, which sider. (Xlunty liolrd of Agrlc01turo and the oclolml’a- week duriug which Ilireutl lind otlier~ liix- The Flnlt Nillioual llllnk of l’lelt~.linlvlll,’ tO
requlrml ¯ considerable lenatll In rauge. At 8evera, l I~idela~ along MalnStreet, amoIlg tlonofthemenlntbevarlou~eommuultles, inviledliludurgcdtovhllt the~,ehool~.- William B, ~,~t,v, hit N,,,21n ~t~’lhln 6~,,n
tbbl time WO cannot make & id¯temeot na to ; otherl Johu Aciley, Charlpal C. Stewart and On FebrUary ’2:1 the followlog commuultlea -Cooperatlou between humes it.rid ~:~tlolll~ is , map tlF ]’leaKanlvllb, I.ll id C-. K,0.
what other Industrial development We might Harry Woodruff, are w~ltlng for the county to were organlled and, alter c~loaulbitlou with
undertake. The provlugstatlonalono will la- e~tablish curb Ilne~ Ko they cao lay cement Mr. Hueake and the local ehnlrolen,
volve the expendlturo hf a large amount of eldewalloL mlttee~ were appointed a~ follows:
money In coustructlon and eqolpment, be- The condition ot Henry C. E~telow? 12-ye~r- Weekstown: Win. Weetm, chalrmsn ; Ed-
sides the employment of~everal hundred men, old ton tit Mr. anti Mre.Wlnfleld Faltelow~ who round Wo6ks, delegate ; Frank Weeis, Edwin
but Due cttu aleo appreclatc the ¯imo~t uo- receotly onderweut an operatlo~ forappemdl- 8ooy, Fred Weeks and Johu h. WeeksL
limited ~lhllltltm ~eto indu~trtal develop- cilia at the Atlantic City lllmpllmi, ia much Cologne: George Llepe, chairman. Ernest
meat and activities lu conneelien with tbta Improved. Dreyer, delelale; HeurT Pfelffer. -Nicholas
property’.\ The eommlltee tu charge of the local homo Wynta and bewla Itauer.

"Our cnmpsuy Will uot heeltate to tncretl~e mektng couleet w.tlt hold a pte, cake and AgrlcuBur¯l District Mr verst Egg ll.arbor:
the hlve~tmeal by large ezpeudilurea ta many or.tidy ~ale on 8atuid&y, Mareh 24 for the par- Jnaeph Butterheff, chairman ̄  (]’art ½chlrmer,
w¯ye, as we shallhave coualderable pride In ptme of seeur|ug funds to give prlzol to Ioeal dele!~te; Tom tours, Fn,d Them% ChatlHI
the knowledge of ~lng the greatest prey- contestants. 8aglmau, Ernest Warner, Alcx.Mlchell. Henry
Ing gmund ln the world and belleve that many l’rur, A. C. Barker, soperlntendeut or the TapkeueandCharl~Karler.

\

ordnanoeofthe compeoy, recently Informeda pike under power, become a member of the county bo¯rd of , Truateee Elected. , \ i, Easter Eggs.

deltlntlou of cltlzensofthuoonntY trait that tn Throegh the courlesy of. name Warden agricultur~ can secure s memberlhtp card At the anuual eongregitioiliil umettng baldt Ll.:lv(, your ,~rd,’r,~ ,.ir x r,r l.;a~t,.r l~.l~i,.,~
hte opinion. ~ on ¯n extenllitVe exl~l;lallie~ Wlillllm B, l.xxler, ted pliire of Mezhmu lab- from the lu~al commlttemen. , Weduelld,ay evening lilt lu. the F|r~t 3t. I-i. I i wnh l)lirllt ,~l (ill, .I. \it’. t’ndprtilII.--Ally
liere and ¯bro¯d, the provk’s wmlld not be blhl were releie0d, wtth the lumlstauel of Dorte

4g
Church for the eleettou of three Trustees for l

.~i- .....

¯ nndyleg to the reatdeutsof this place, owing D. Hoover, tu the woods at vartoua pol~ Hatching s For Sale. terms of three years mictl, the Gfllowlng gen- Fence For Sale.

¯ to the elaborate precaulloas to I~ taken by tbo about May’a tt, uding. |l.hode tel¯rid R~a, apply C~lrl (.toetx, MaS"’s tlemen were oh(moO : /Mesitr~. Biilph Vaona- New lmu i’omdng, t~ee (;¢~,rge .,%bt:~tt, May’~

compauy to prevent Jtmt eueh a nulmince. "The honor roll for February la probably the l,andtng, N. J¯--Adv. . I man, Daulel F. Vaugltn and Goorge Hanthorn. i I,sndmg--Adv.
The guns are pointed ¯way from May’s Lamd- Iowmt we have had to report In a period of .... - ......... ¯ ¯ ¯ ..........

GETTING DOWN T(} TIIE VIT,AI ISSUES
Have you Piotlced how little the ’Bethlehem Steel Company has had to say about

its grounds here, and how much a great many others have had to say who preface their
remarks with, "we think," "we suppose," "we presume," and so forth ?

What Is the Issue In this controversy 7 Simply this" win the proving of ordnance
here Injure Atlantic City ?

With half a mllll0n dollars already Invested in the county, opponents to the
grounds should, In all fairness, have offered the company an opportunity to assure them
no injury would result befor¢.beginnln.g legal and legislative proceedings

¯ At a time when preparedness Is the great need of our coumry, is it patriotic to
block such an enterprise before ascertaining what share it win have in the defense
of the nation ?

May’s Landing, whose people stand to be injured, if injury were possible, above
all others, is unqualifiedly in favor ~f tl~e establishmcn, t of the grounds: Her workingmen
have no quXarr¢[ with the hotelmen of Atlantic City: ail they ask is their Inalienable right

lug and Atl¯utlc CRy and heavy walls will be tmveral yeert," ~ys l’rof. ~. O. linber. "The
erocted back of tben~ The shock will be takau caluses tony be summed up ehle~y under two
np by IIl~tal basel bllzll--bad wlmther arid slckne~L We:hope

The company bml already expend~l more fore better total ¯ttendan~ In M¯reh even it
than half & mllllou d.ollars on the grounds I we can’t lnereaim the honor roll very all-
and Is rOidy toexpend agreat dmil more be- terially."
fore Herring to pro’va ordnance, DO the No word ha~been received from the M. F~
alRngth Of tts enaln¢~rs’ belief that no annoy. ~nferen~. uow la seulon hi Atlantic CRy. ii
¯ hoe, almtable in the oourt~, wtl~ensue, to whether or not Rev. W. B, Ludlow" will be

There bare been ~o many erroheotas reports retunil~l to lllhl charge and member* of the
u tO the locattou of the grenada that the pat)- church are eagerly awalttng announoemeut of
llc, at thls tlme, should be correotl¥ Informal lllili~meutl fur the n~ year. Kov. i,udlow
im to thelr exact locltlon. The twenty tho~- ~ mad~mauy warm frteodi~here daring hi
mind acre tract extends from May’,k Landing who Ire boplug he’ wLI[ ba reap-
to Tuckahoe, along ,be Tuekaho~ ItoeM, lead- ~b¯l’g~
lag almout directly ¯way from Atlantt0 (31ty. The eoudltloo of ~IIri Arthur O.
The ortlmmce will be fired from a polut a mile vho uuderwent a very erltlell operation
below May’s LandIog, ou a course parallel to Tuesday evening In theAtla~tl0 City Hospital,
thlu rtmd. The company’l tract extends 1o by Dr. Emery Marvel, wml mild to
the Ihores of the Or~at Egg tIorbor sad Tuek. be mueh lluprovlll yllterday and her re-
aboe ltlv~ra and only aamali portion will be covery, In grave doubt for two d~y~, la
uaed for the proviag gmuud~, l¢ls tll¯n petted. 8be wu takeu iuddauly Ill with 0ou-

..,,qentb. roughly figured, vulslona Tu0aday neeD lind at tbrelo’uloi~
W|delpren~beliefla Atl¯nt|0C|tYthatlower Icit conlelousneu. Dr. H.. f& Jamea advl~<~l

It lellrla h¯VO in I~rloully anuoy~ by her removal to thn he, peril where she was
tht provlu I gronnd ̄ t ~lm May [i due. largely tikeo oa the 9.15 train ¯rid ¯ alder operatton
to ermncoaa neWSlmpar reports, conoerntug i wire perfurmed at teu o’nloek Im~ hult i~tol-! to
wldeb the "l:lt~ur and Wave," of (;ape Mny trove her LIfo. 8he did not r~ver oon~clouv
City, edltod by Albert It. ltaad, miys: "The ne~ until Tbur*d~ysttemoonmid

grouods-statemeat maduthat dll~hqrgel at the provlugat Cape May 0an tm helrd at soy aympathyhU relilnedotthastreagthetlsdllY.etltlrecommuoltyThelaeatendodhmirtiiltto work f0r a livtng wage. They~have spoken f0r.the& fights. The Bethlehem Steel
lime In Atlantic (]Ity, wbea Ihe wind is favor- to hal nol only hi her.aflilotlou, but In the mid i Company wilL speak for theirs.able, showl wliat iI wouderllil Ima41nliltlml bertmvement laoldelitel tbereto~ aud "Tha
Atl.ntl0 City eorrelpondentl have, for the Itooord" Jolnl with liar milay trlendl In tile Patri0tism wlll do the rest. "
wind bairn beJusl rlaht to permit of thal~ aln0tre bopo time btllth and Itrenllth well
I~lng heard In Uila city. U!ader the moll aoou be rmitored to her, . ................ _L .......... -_-: ................................... --- -: ....................... --

! i’

Rebuilding Opera Houle.
Cmtt~lt’h~r l|vnry Krtlua will liliirt wnrR

~.,t,il otl L¢.l(t’rltt|ott, II to be uiade lO Ihe(¯)l~ral
ll~tl~’. ,lwttIM hy I"niUk It. llnblu. Irlcludlug
tt hi,lying pl¢lnrr tlltm.tre ou the tlrat fhxlr
~’||li Ii. fl-~lllll i,u[rliul~P", IkO u|>-lo-datc t!l~llre on
the m*~’und li,~)r wllh i~|ulplm~ot for KtXld
tru, velllng i~lmpanleli, lwo lltort’a llll Itle firal
li(KIr OU either lllde ,If the thelt re ell tiltuoe iiid
,~llh,r eh&ngo~, full ililiouu~ealeol of which
will likely tie made lu lhe mlr flllure hy Mr.
liul,lu.

R fiplirinlt.
lJouli~.hoid r~lilm of me¢llinl~li! ktnl~, lob-

bing wori,ele. BoI’~A, May’ebaudl’‘~,--lllv.

Goo# Plcturel To-nilkt
At the Openl ltomm- !hinln’.s art aiwlll

lilll41, t’a)lit llud eixilly ttznl.--Al~qo

Judge. 7.
Naturda.v Mal~b 17--1;’dwlua HhnB. 17.

Electric Railroad Schedule, .
(’(lurl lloutle I’iatforro

For Atlartlb: t’lty--G.~I’;, l~,*-t. PLI5 1L II.. r_."-’T.
2.1-~, 4.15, tl,k~i, ti,15 p, m.. 12.15 a.

For l’hIhldelphla--7,4tt, 9.k~ IL~ a. m.I l.lt¯
: :L~J. 5.14, 7.L~2~ !).’~’, 11.22 p. In.

+i,luuda.% t~aili,~ ll.ll wt~t,kdayli
Mal n Stltmii

For Allantie I;ll)’--I.l.l~ t4.21 a. m.. 1’_"2Io
6.21 p. m.

l"t~r Phlhitletphla--7.M n. m., 1olin, 7~.16 p. Ino
,~tiiida)" lllllne a~l weekdays.

Polt-Of~ct Hours.
The nmlb~ clr,~e ¯t the ptmt-ofl~ ,~ aln6wi =

Nurth-ll.ilO-- m~ i.OOa¯d ~.OD liD- Ira.’ Ikllllllv.--
~.00a. m., 12.10 andtLl0p, nl~)

Mgll la eol|e~tlii ~ lhe i bul a! till:
Court tl~lmle t’Mlttoii at il.lU II. li..lind 1 I~ l

THE wEATHER, lmi\

New ~esmy--¥s~r io,lty, Imlilmlllt, t i
il i# lrl mlm~ wmt i
tt~os~lt~ ~tta~ke, ’ ¯
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])E(’Ol{]t TOI[~,

l~arry Jenkins,
Painter & ~ga~er,

I~J+lllllllll’~ rllrnl~lht~l| ii])lill lipl)llcll11()1),

Address P.O. Box 42,
n[ay’s Landing, New jer.ey,

(’1%’II, EN(;1 N F+l~lt.

lG [~--~1 [’

/

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stomacl~
Liver, K~dneys, B~adder and Rectum.
AH Female Diseases.

SUFFERERS
of an~ Chronic or Longstanding Disease who have Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at once,

+MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the scores of cases I examine and
treat daffy, at my Office and by Mall,

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, twill then
send you a candid opinion of your case¯

Prices within thereach of all,
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to Imme-

diately All communications strictly Private.

Office Speciafist,
i \20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic ~ ty, N.J.

BOTH PHON~S

\,
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Office arid W~rk;o: ,MAY’~,> ply, N, INO, N" J’ i
s

¯ DEALERS IN ]

Lumber and Millwork, Coal, Lime, Brick, ]
Terra ~ottaPil~, Paint, 0il, (ll~_~, 
¯ and Bmlde?’ Hardware

PLE’ASANTVILLE, NEW ’ JERSEY. ’
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lWeml~er~ of Chosen i~leholderl.
Atlantic City--lobe B.l’Tomlln, 1st ward ; E.

Hhnekulfol;d, 2nd lvurd Robert Fltigemhl, 3rd
ward ’ i,’rank,Swabodo, 4th ward,

Absecun CIty--Edwl u RObhlS’on, 1st ward
F¯ Frltley Doughty, 2rid ward. +

lluemi Vlsht Townghlp--l)omhllok Corslglln
IL D., ],~,lt Vineland.

East AtlanllcCtty--lst ward, NorlqsHmlth;
Alfred B, ~lmlttt, 2nd ward.

Egg I~[arbur CRy --Ham s01 W nterbotl0m,

++ ......... IlJ 
~,+tlh’ril+,lll hi lhf’ IIILl,hiill~’l’l,lll, I ~if ,~tl:lhll+ Tli~llll rl,lhl,~ I,,llll I’. \-hlll, I , I’.d~tul’,,h

every freight and passenger train"
Ihirll +% Ilt,llll%t’llthlllll, I{l~lr];+(;,.,,fL,,.%¥,,,l,

I’,, ..... ~ ..... I .... 11 ......... Ih,l. fl ,’,l ...... hi

(~

Completely protect both trainmen and public.

I1:-= II

IHI

IH! Mail Order Service

r H;i Unusual Conveniences and Ad-HI vantages to the Out-of-
i~ll~l Town Customer
I~,, This store, now in its 44th year, has established itself as

ii=II a leader because of its first-class ~ervtce---its depend¯ble
.... merchandise---and its reasonable prices. Its MAIL ORDER
:::: ~I DEI’ARTMENT has been perfected so that you may have
’~-~! the benefit at all times of the Judgment of specially trained
I~l expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all kinds and
~1 qualities of merchandise, as well as ia particular linea.

I~_] No matter how large or how small your order, it will be
IHI given the same prompt and careful attention as if you were

I~I

shoppinK in peri+n. Moreover, we are always ready to fur-
nish any information that may be desired, or to send ~am-

_~i ples fr°m our regular ~tocks.Don’t forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
II~I bring your purchases directly to your door without ¯ny addi-
!~l--~!tional costs.

II:=tl_~[ Keep in touch with our daily adve.isements in the Phila-
" delphia Newspapers.

Our Sprln~ Sah, 0f ltouse Furntshiel~, China. Glassware Lamps

etc. c0ntinucs with Pxtra(,rdlnary opportnnities 01 bnyinl~ the newest,

the most practh:al and uselul honseh01d utensils and art wares at

phenomenally 10w prices.

I~ai]roads exist to provide adequate and safe

!! l~reight, transportatio~ service ~lh ~or passengers and
i :7

{~ Public interest lies in getting such̄  service.
7

The railroads must have facilities to move traffic
with regularity, despatch~and do tt with safety

, and economy¯
!!
’:. The Trustees of the State Chamber through "the
:t Bureau of State Research made an exhaustive
- study of the workings Of the "Iu]l crew" law.
ill The proposed bill carries out the recommendations
"!] of their report, x

It is an adequate, effective and workable measure.

Manufacturers. business organizations, the Grange,
the press and the State Chamber of Commerce
ALL OPPOSE THE EXISTING LAW AND
FAVOR THIS NEW BILL

Every ~eEis~ator i~ this state wiil fee~ the responsi-
D~Hty that is p~aced sguare~y on his shoulders when
the ti~e comes to vote I

He should be given the eXpressed wish--direct--of
his constituents, each one.

Write or te~el~hone or otherwise communicate with
your .representative in the State Leffis~ature and
te~ h~m that yo~ fel~ that this b~lli should be enacted.

He win appreciate your interest.

The time Is short get In communication with
hlm TO-DAY.

%
This blll has the hearty endorsement of Boards of
Trade and Chambers of Commerce In the leading
citles throughout the~State- It has the strong
support of Intelligent, pub]lc-splrited citizens.

It should be enacted¯

It shohld pass the Assembly without delay:

+We urge YOU to let your Representative know
that, In supporting this bill, he Is votlng as you
would have him vote.

\ \

It will sllrely give relief. For Sores,
W(,un(ts, At he,or ]>;lin~, it is praised
by thousands. A bottle should he
in your home.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

~Oc 25c and 50c bottles

\
l~otlce of Flre Alarn~s.

i h,’ ILlit rill ~lgriall~ +il,, :i+4 rlllt,lw~:

i ~h(irl IJ]li./,ll. Norl h ~1[ F’I rl. Htal.loiil
7 ~ii+~rl bht~il~, l,hult ,if Fir0 PitilliOliI

.:1 ~tiort hlllsl~l, HOllth ~lf I,’lrl! Fltalh)liI
,I ~hllrl bhtull~i, Wet,it of Fire I’tLation.

All illu~ttl are Ix, h+# i,rt~,,eded with one lolig
bhl.,+l .,s iiiJ li]llirlll ~lf fire,

Enter Vo~r ~ --~ub..,cr~ptio~ Now
For "mhe

~" II c’ /’° ~i:

News from the County Towns,
Proceedings of Civil, Criminal and Orphans’ C0urt.~,

" Legal and Real Estate News.
Mailed to any addres.~ In the United States for $1.25

.lleli/ilIW
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ATLANTIC U T YC O I I N

,\

FORTIETH YEA.R--NO. 27. "

E ITABLiSHMENT (IF BETHLEitEM’5 !ii]OUNi] 
EXffCTEO TO gO FOilWHO IN. NEAR FUTUHE

HO [VI(IENCE TO WIIHitANT.F[AI] OF RE IULT
APPREHENSIONS OF ATLANTIC CITY HOTELMEN-SET AT

¯ REST BY CONCLUSIVE TESTIMONY AND EXPLAN-

ATIONS OF COMPANY OFFICIALS

FAIR CHAHCE ALL THAT IS ASKED AND THiS WILL LIKELY BE¯ 61VEN

DEFEAT OF SENATE BILLS RESTRAINING DEVELOPMENT

OF TRACT FORESEEN AS CONSEQUENCE OF

MOND.~AY’ S HEARING ON MEASURES

PilBJECT HAS Bill PART Ill PREllAitATIBlt FOR IIATI01iAL 0EFEltSE

CORPORATION SHOULD AT LEAST HAVE A PROPER

OPPORTUNITY TO DEMONSTRATE THAT

RESORT OPPONENTS ARE IN ERROR

EJt-Speiker of the House, Chartes PIIgrlnt, ¯
lawyer of New York City, repreeenting the
eomlmoy, Inade a spirltod addre~, Io whletl
he declared that the Idlate, If It forced Ihe
BethleUem Company to hold Its band In the
matter, would force the government to take
over the groundsas they are urgently needed
for proving ordunnce for the United 8tater,
no other grouuds betnK, available for big gun~
He declared that the patriotic thlug to do Is to
permit the company to develop Its gmonds
and said.the l.~glslaturecltB Ill afford at thin

Development of the Bethlehem Bteel Oi)m-
pnny’a proving ground~ be,wren this place
and Tnckahoe, which will glv0 ste¯dy em-
ploymet~t u, ~ereral bundled baods aod mean
much to the people of the nurreuBdlng dis-
trict, is expected to go forward at an early
date, with the probable htllure to pu~s of the
two ~euute bills, affecting the project, ou
which ~ bearing w~.~ held la.~t Mnnday at
Trenton. The~e bllls have ~ot yet been re+
prlrt0d In the 5eruim and reporte from the
81ate ltonse Indicate thnl If they are. It will be

,. . ¯

RECORD;
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ITEMS OF INTER[ST PER SOHALHAPPEHiH6SI ilEAL ESTII]’E ACTIVITYMISOELLANEOUS REOORDS FtiEEHOLD[I] CALL HALTat tHE CDUNtY CAPITAL ANO REAL eStAtE NEWS
T0 COUNTY FARMEltSI.+0.o,v,.,,o;., 0 0,-.,o<,0oo,. 5tilIWN fly ftE IIRII o=o<o,,+,Mortgages’, Releasee and

Bunched F0r Qulck Reading.

Mr. Harry ])~111/’ rat1 I~ H~Pndlng a f,=w day~
~lt heine,

Mr, Itari#.Jenklns ~*|lt,iil ye.ulerday lit llle
llee,~hore.

~ltr. Albert C. Ahhlllt slant Thurmlny in
Philadelphia.

~,eV. A. L. Ig~al’d Vlslh’d r,,hdl%’t~alid frl+,lldlt
here Tuesday last~

Martin, son nf Mr. alld M r~. William I¢.I pley,

Is down with me~ilex.

ON ILL-TIMID Ili]ITATIOH
TO MOVE OilNT EAT

PLAN MORE IMI’ROVI’.MFNTS
FOR I’UIH+ic Bt~LUINGS

HERE

EVEN RESORT.MEMBERS IN FAVOR

Ft’NDS :,,’EFDED WILL BUILD
SEVEkAL NEW t’AVF+D

HIGHWAVS .

...,,

AGRICULTURE SUGGESTIONS

AND RECENT RURAL
HAPPENINGS

Valuable hatching eggs are frequently loll
beeaule the lucubntor ha~ not be~n properly
c.,tred for and adJn’stod. It ahould be thor-
oughly cleliued and dlslnfeeted, levelled, and
rut rnr a week before tho egg~ are put In. The
regulating device ~hould be carefully adjured
aod an even tempomture made certgln.

A suecestlful crop depeuds largely upon the
plants used. This limt Is often overlooked
and auythlng that Is it plant Is uaed, regard.
lese of lhl Vitality &ud ability to produce, We
hear people talking about desiring plante that

days early enough to allow the follage to dry daughter Rebecca are exl~ct~d hurtle from ofAve. II, ll.lO0. ~)XSOP,. Northwest cor. nfllarlram l)lsceaml
tbP]totlrdoxpressi~them~elvea freely <if thevery dlmcnlt topalls them tllere, wlth pros- time tO Interfere with the program of prc- before night Keep the soil loolle lkbOUt the

FlolrldadurlagthecOmlngweek. l.oul~KuPhnl+,tf) i’.lltnon IL ll.~enlleld ct. al. Vetltnor Ave. l~,0iD.plant, Covering the seeds with a fine, iharp
Mr. Mark l~mltb, o(MIIIvlllP, a former r~l. IIDxliD fL ,~outhw,’~,l corner of I:al~plan alid l~)tandCourow to Hannibal Forbes, 50xl0D ft.

opiulon thlil [here. is no likelihood of the pro-pects or certain defeat In lhe [totlso should pared,lima, which will be gristly aided by the sand. which gives a quick and proper drain-

dent, wall liere Wedilitsday aud wa~’ cordially New Hampshire Ax +.~. I’t,’, $1. Bouth Mde Allanlie Ave_ I00 R. F~t of Mar’,--
posed chnngP betel made aud no ~nil demandthey reuch lhal t)+ldv, eate.bllilhment of these grounds.

With plenty of i~w oo the elatute hook~ t~l Churlca Mathews, hea4 of the ordoauce de- age, helps to prevent the dlmmae, y l’rleudl, tllmon D. It(mcnllol4 ~’t. ux. t~).~amn~l Ml~h- land Ave. r~,0?0,
for such a prol~>~ltl.u.

Mr. I~llaa It. Mor~, of Allanllc (’It)’, wa~ and 150 ft. I’;lt,i~ i i)f Mi,,hllfnli :%v,.. S4,:~iO, fl. ~(HItli ~ff M~,nl,rl,y Art.. 14,11110.
bereThur~day¯Iternoon. J~,nJlliuln Itaker #’l. I1,’I;¯ i’l¯ Id. Ill .~illllOli ll¯ I;¯ M. ’Ptlttl" 1(,l’lamllt, I J|ntnnsteln, L4X~o0 ~1.

Mr, Jeeee C.olllns h~ pn’rehll.~ a farm at Itx)r~nllold, ,37x147.’, fl. N(~rlhl.lil, l em’llor i’ll /%|- Flol]lh lid+. I/,xingi<~Fi Ave. lifl I1. l’~tl~t I,f N.w
8eaville~ ("e~,pe May Counly, Isilllc and lllr’li+’,vRr,, A ~:l,tL I~,~,f~ll). ,]orl, loy Ave. II,OID,

Mr. Carl Oo~a i pUl’uhlMlcd a new do- Mllltl~’ lia, ,’I. vlr. t<l leerth;i ,’%I? II<~t(,tll+r i,t. J+ihll Burl t’l ]%*,hurt II. ltruhakPr, irr~, l’,~ast
livery body forhle Fo’rd car. Id. trreg¯ Vtri’l~t ~ldt, of New Yllrl~ Av,,¯ .~ ft. Ride¯ ,Ver,nonl Ave. 2i ’~ ft. North (if Allanlle

Mt’e. D. F. V¯oghn returned Tbnrltday from ~’lonlh of I’ncllle Ave. I’t<’. ~.+I7 54.~)¯ Ave. ~I,01XL
Atl¯ntleCItytober’bomebere. (Jl~Jrge Ill Conover I,t. ,ix¯ trl ,i.L’llnllPl Irl~ AIhPrl IL llrul,ak~r to Lyli)urn It. Bowley,

,,Nofl~lrllenl~risttBed herP of the movlnK of land,~3x70 fl. I,;al~t sldel)f llh’hnrdl~ Avo¯2.;’~ Irrof East llfVPrm(iol ]rye, and 217 ft..’N’orth
tbeCourt Hence and Otber County buildluk~’L "¯ North <if Atiallllc ,%,’.. ~:I,ID0. ,’if/%thintle Ave 11"2,300. WARRENITE BRD CENSURE CRITICSare stocky, well,-t~lomd and vlg~’ou& The Mll. H.W.ltba~ral~ddaughter, Mlssl.aura Ellen l. llartlPtt et. vir. t~ l+vdla<J’~lel,~-’ix <jreyllng lte.alty(~l, to Alfred tlarrl~ tr~!.Sx irealon why wedonolalwayahovesu0h phinis
Idhailer0 were MllLvtlis vlsltoes over the w~ek 175 it. Wc’~t ~dde<lf Arltausa~ A’vo. 150 ft. North I,TF~) ft. |~l,~lde ltarvara Avl~, ~it. l.’tonth uf " - ’is that not enough care ia taken In.g’rowlng
end. ’ of Faclfic Ave. 81. Atlantic Ave. $12,900. .

L
them. Tbeessentlalsof germlnatlonamhelt,

,qutteanumber Of re~ldeute atteuded t~n- ’.lamca Keertle~ to Hlgvard Iblmnloren et. I’etroff-Enih+yCo. to George Nugent Home BOARD FINA LV ASSUMF_,Smoleture and uli;, Tbe soil for etortlog seed.
femiiee l~durday and ’ I~hlnday In Atlantic’ nx. 60x62,5 t~.. l’~’mtllwc,~t corner of Monnloutil for Baptlstt% Irreg. Vi’(~lt side Tallah~ AVe. MAINTENANCE OFtnge need. not he oVe¢ rteh, aud ahonld ~ntid, B
Clty. ’ ’ , and Brvant Ave*, ~t’~0. North of \Vlnche~ter Ave. ~,000.a good proportion of eand..Compcat m~y be . Director of Vocstmmil Bchools Itobert D. J. Eart qrlmth" t(, Itnhama W rigllt, 7:,xr..,l+ , Ilarry Muloek tn W~t Jersey Mottle Co MAIN STREET

omitted from tile m~llng bed, Im It o1~o In-
du0~ "d¯mplog or/y It la better to transl~r

Maltby, of Plealmntvllie, was n visitor y~ster, ft. Wesl side of Lal.;h.do Place, l~l It. Nortla of 51x110 it. Northwest eor. of North Carolina and
day+ W Inche~ter Av.. lll.:~’ll. ’ .%ll~dtterraoelin Ave~ $:l,;100. " That no alarm is felt on the part of the Boardtheplants frnmacompiratlvely poor soil tea Mrs. L.,~W. Cramer and Mra. D. W. 1%1o- Centerfreze R+,allyl+o. to AI)hott~ Ahterney Marytl. ltlchard~xm to Edith D. Btecle, 7.5xbetter one. thauthe revenle. When theleed’- Clure spent yesterday afernooo in Atlanth Dalrles, 150x<75fl. NorthsldeofllultlcAw.. lid liD ft. East side Ftoverelgii Ave+75 It. 15outhof ofChosen Freetlolder~.repr~cntiugevery part

oflhPeounty Inclufllng the four dl,ltriCte oflop are from tbrlm lo four weeka old tbeF
CIIy. , . ft. We~t of Tennc~.+~.o Ave. $1ID,000, AthLntlc Ave. 14,000. , ’should be *’ pricked" mtt to other fiats or’ bed~

I’lante that ¯re to be set In the field lmrly Mrs. ¯ I~ward Turpln, of l’hlladelphta, MartliaWe~t to Ill~nr.vE.:-tteven%.lr.,:t3x~3 Bryalit Apartment Houlte Co. to L,~wis T¯ Atlaiitle (.’try. ovPr the ~ug~t~ti<m that the

visiting h0r I:~i.renh% Mr. and Ml~ William ft. East sede <if l’leaulde AvP.’...’ll3 12. H(lutli of llryaot, 50%100 fl_ f’touth side Atlantic Ave, 11i0 couuty bulldiug~ n]ay be moved fl~)m May’a
should be ’" harddncd off," by gradual expnll- Fseney. " Oriental Ave. $21.I,iD0. ft. I-~I of Maryland Ave. 17.750. I~.ndlng, was quilt, evident lar~t Wedue~lay
uretooulalde conditions, sothat they will The l.~dlea’ Aid Rocletyof the l,:lrst M.E. H. FiHtevons, Jr. et, nx.’;to Edward (;. llif, r- t,4arah E. itawlnsto Mutual l~l.& [~ Asso.:i}a

at the montllly Inl~fling, whPn a ~lutlon
tmlve no Cheek when sot out, The most tllnn- C~nnroh will ineet Tneed&y evening next In rls, de, scribl~l a~ above, II’..~t,iD0, 1(70 tt. l’Z’~t side New tlampshlre Ave. 220 ft.

was unenlmomily sdopted poluthltg to the
blesome dls~se Inthe eee~-t~l Is"damplng thechurcb parlors. Cbarles It.;lefrrb,,,~ et. ux. to I.’rank (’. Ter- North of Atlanflc A~’e. I7,500.

prtde the?lca.rd feel~ In the ,xmnty grounda.
off." This dlseaite ~t~eks the plani at the Mr. WIIIlamN. Manlx.attended thP hearleg ger, Z3x90 fl. F~ll~t sJd. of NPw .ler~+.y Ave..TTn .l. TownsendloLIneoin Unlverelty, fi0xlSOR,

here. among~thf" nnelq In the Htalc, aod+au-
surfnce of the soil and may be avold~l lo a’

Mouaay at Trenton on thc bills affecting the it. North,it ,~,ewe|l A’i’c. $6.’#d, ’ E,a~t side Pennsylvania Ave. 100 R. t’4outh of
thortzlnK the l’ubllc Butlding Committee to go

large 0xtent If ce, re and Judgment are used In
Bethlehem’s ground~ . InPz II. 8umin(’r el. vlr. to Cllarles %%,’. Klett, %tlantle Ave. $10,000.

abt’~ld with plans fi)r lmpi~Jvemenlll tO the
watering aBd v~’ntllatlon. Water on bright

Mr. and Milk Anderson llourgeols and 50xt10 1%. l’:a~t ,lde of llrp.nd Aw.. I[KI f~. North .N. fl, llampt0n to Germaatown Trust (;(). Courl liotir~. Inciudinga new f~)ut uud new
ehalre for lhe niala (.~lurt room. Meml~rs of

" - - As a l’esult of ~nt fair weather the eounty ler, 17.5x80 ft- Norlh ,dde of Athmtl¢ Ave¯ F’~"l 5 .Mary H. Ford to Athintlc Coemt B. & L.Am-).
ThP I~)~rd finally t~lk over Malu I’~trt~t at

Whatcan thefarrner dolor tbenatl0nand ~dsam tolerably well dried o(11 and have fl. V:estofNPw,l-r~,,.A, ve.l~,i,i~l. ’~Sxl00 fi. NorthsldeMedlterraneanAve. l.~01~,
this place, whletl eonneete fivc’lmp()rtant

humanity In lhe pll~Pnt erlels? He ihould do I;lt~n quite pa~lible durlag the last few days. (’hatl~ I{.. %VIl~on et. ux. to Arthnr E. Dll. F~t,,t of Ncw Jersey Ave. $1,~00. c~mnty l~,hlcvartl~l and hnprovemen~ will be
alllnhlspower toincreet~ the world’s supply

8upt’Charlml K. ~ears has begun the In., trlch, fflxl00ft. Vt’PSt sld~oof VPndomeAvP. ffl Joseph Walker to Mary McMlcllan.’25xl~ l%. sliried ou ttils hlgnwny in the near futnl~,
of ntnplo foodstulra, With labor ecm’~ and

iStallallo u of ellnlpmelil In the splendid new

ft. North o(Fn!mont .,%.vo. 1<4.500. under thP dlre’cthlu of tbP couuly’s englnt~r
at almost prohlbtUvc wlge~ tbo an~erop-|

Ansley B. Bowen PL ux. tO I’acitle R, ealtv
North ~lde Meh-cae Ave. 112 ft. l.~uli of +New

Kndrold’sul~rVl~l,r~"
ped cannot be materl¯lly Increale~; rill ~,o-

fietory" bnlldlog ~tly ereeled at the cotton - Hampehlre Ave. 12,590.
mill. Co. 140xl,;0 fL Nocthwi:~t. corner o( Atlautic and Atlantle Construction & Bupply Co. to F, ohlri-

A i~ompletP change of front wls shown on
the purr of lhe llotelmen’i,I As~oclallon wtthnot turn t’o Intensive ~rmlug In the neual

Mr. FmnkB. Hublnlsawaltingtheoutconre ColumblaAves¯$12,000. sou LandCo. Irreg. Northelultcor. ofVlrglnla r~lardtopavlngtheWhlteHoreePlke, mum-sense. One wa, Is the beavler rertllllalloln of Gertrude F- l’/Tllit ~ vlr. to Snuth /"od ’ and Me~Iterranlm.u Ayes. $5,000.
staples now getting I|ttle commercial rertllller,

of the Bethlehem 8,eel controversy her0re be-

all and will not suffer lu the teltt fromany Fertlltl~rs have goneop, but not tn0om]lalri,
ilnnlng work on,be Opera House Improve- lttlltllyC°’lnlxN+m’;Yllilid 151uhl°ek Nn-T°n ...... be~expromlngt’nclr de’,tlre to rcaehanemtci-

mcote, p1ao of a porlhln or Venh’- Fa rk. $I. " Hamilton T0wmdup. ble agreement wlth the membere of the Board
In ordcr that this much needed ImprovementJar, Inthls opluton they’were beckedupby son to the prlee of corn and wbeat

Mr. Fred. Manley, ofl~omeni’Polnt, lawork- J<~ph It. l~irtlett, i~herIff to (}uarintee ArehlbsldC. Cole to Fraok B. Fuller, firm
mi~- be made as speedlly as pomlble. Thea government ~ofllclal In charge of the grounds AO acre of good core producea more food

at Bandy Hook, wh~ said he did not believe value then any other finll erop. Tbeacr~age Ins up a good trade here In plumbing and
Trnat~ Trust (’o. Irreg. NortllWCSt sldP of. lot~l~lnllplanof’Farm&GardenPioteatWest

ttnamtth work and mipeehl, to locate here I~r. CarSOli Avo.~7.1:l¯ ft. Nol-ltica+.~t f~,tn anangh,= Egtl Harbor. Trlct E, llaulel B. Frazler ~ uuitix, rofthPawardoftbelaleeontraet llstill

the resort would be at all annoyed, of corn, therefore, sbould be as large ae tin be
manently. " lu mild side of (’ar~)n A re. ere. L~O+ own,ra, I’~10. " Pending tn the courts.

Three phylMelans" from the Memorial Hespl. prnperlycared for and every effort should be
" The many friends of Mm, Arthur Cramer Joscpll ILllartlett.~heriffto .Johtl F. ftyon ........ Job Llppiucott. former t~01te Commlasloner

tal, Long llrildch, uear theblg gunaat fll, udy maduto tnereasethe yield. Plow early to tn- of motor vehh~es, uow connected with the

Hook, said tllat In the hospital there had euretqe me, stare eupplyand tllithoroBghly wlllbepletaedtolearu tbat Ihelsetet~dllylm" et. al. excr~.47x~ fL l’;ast side of UuhmAve. Hllilln0nt0n.

never been the sllgbt~t annoyance from lhe before and ¯fter plantlng. If the soil Is ~our
proviug ¯nd wlll he’ able to return from the .34"L.I~ I%. ,W, outh of Ventnor Parkway, lll,000. Maria Ti~omas to Hammonton L. V,’arrentte Brothcre’ paving concern, apilleli’e0,

holpltal In ashort ttme. Ji>~epb IL llartlctt, l~hcrlffto .Marne II. [~yon, of lot 7 ,~-c, 3 on map of 3. L~ lilsley’s before the Board and esp~ the Indlgnl-

guns and their patlente, Including many very apply lime after plowing ¯nd barrow. Use
A pie, candy and ~lkelale for tbe purpose Trustee, 50x62.~ ~ FS~t side of Atlantic Ave. )roper, y, 13.000. lieu of ,be firm that the Integrity of the Bolrd

delicate Invalids. had never complelnea le morecommerelgl fertlllier. Tbis wllllnvolve
ofrliatngmoueytocoverthc prtzes otTeredto and theWe~t,hteof,~warthmori. Ave. STG0. V,’ln.L BlaPk to ltammontou L.&B. Asso. lad thecompany abould baveheenattaeked

any way. Other wltnesses were called who llttlelaberand wllleertalnlypaygood returns
puplls who eoter the bome-maklng"coote~t Edward B. Beekor Pt. ux. t,)Charl~ 21x~0 rod~, t~g. lnlhecentreof Plnelload ~0 In reference lo the award of theeontracL Mr.

Ilveascloeeasthreemlles from the gmunds at In the Inema~od ylifld. The experiment sta- LlpplnColt*revlewed the entire proceeding~
wlllbeheldthlaaRernoonat.’l.:10o’clocklntl~le 75x11~, fLNorth ~ldoof \VIn(,h,~terAve. 73f~ ro<lsNortlielistofMatn ll~lad,$1,0iD.

Sandy Hooll, which are absolutely wtlhout tlonreeommends atlealt400 poun0al of afer-
Blrebbulldlng. We~tofltarrl~burgAve. etc.|l:L(l(D. " Vem. L Black toHammoutou l~&B. AIwo. Maowingthat the free,]elders had acted on filll

soch prnteetlona all will be provlded here, and tlltzerHchte ph0~phorlelald ¯ndcontalotng
Mr. CharlesHart=lan, anagod resldentand ChariesB. l’,.nro~et, ux+tot’lty~.~t Atlantic de~crlt~da~above.$1-~00¯ I and filr tnve~tlgatllms. He also prodne~

thesome’nmtld they badnever known of in. 21-2to2Pereent of ammonia. It lsadvlmible ......... evidence showlug that Warrmlltecan belald

stop thocompauy lf theprovlng should result i~.rtmelii of the Bethlehems cod J.M. 8yl-
In a nulgr,~ee nnd the need of the ground~ In vlmtre, now of Cllpe May, who will be In
the cause of Natlmtal preparednem apparent, charge of the grounds here, mild that In their

Atla~Uc Clty’a oppesltllmo bm,ed purely on Judgmeut there would be no lnJury worked by
fca..’ll of postllbilltle~l and uneorroborated hy the grounds. They explained that theundy
any evidence or tnJurte~ elsewbcre through soil acted as li natural barrier to ground sbock
prnvlug grnund~, Is dying out and the I~ntl- mid thewalDI robe built would mlnlm|zethe
men, Is gruwing throughout the resort thal ooficuselon of the air. Both gave It Is their
the comp~uy should have a fair chance to opinion,that Atlantic City will hear no more
domonstrote the effects of Its operatlons before than a du 1 rumbling If the}" be~r aoytblng at
It la coodenaned ,ill a nut~nce‘

NO deflnlte stateuient wan made at Trenton
of any po~Ible Industrlal developmeut in ad-
dltlonto the proving ground that maytake
place on tbe big twenty-thonsand ecru tnlet,
of which only ammnll portion will be used hlr
thla purpose: but the letmo Intlmallona werc
made ~i Ill llle ht~llrlng several months ago be-

fore the Forest C~ommlsalon that such do-
velopments llre cxtremely prnbable The
ataWment was repented that theeompn’ny will
not hesltoto to Incrcase the expendltun, here
In man)- ways, and that the posnlhllltlell of’hi-
dustrlal developmeut are almlmt unlimited.
If the Blare" do~ not allow the Bethlenems to
use the grounda for large ordnan~, It WliS
stated. Ihe government will be obliged to take Jury or annoyance from the guns there,
them over as they are urgcnlly useded for the These who attended the heating from this
grcat prepart~lness program, place were Charles D. Makelmace, Joeeph R,

Work on the large tract Is practically eta BartletL Harry Jenkins and ll:l T¯ B. Smith.
stand-~tlll aud more than a hundred men are Mr. Makepeace preaeoted a petltinn slgnedl by

resldenta of May’e l~nd|ng and the Ira.
mediate vlelnlty In fiver of the eatabllshment
of .the grounds and ate’her petition contalu.
Ing 400 nim~ ~ presentml from Tuek~.
Prominent olllclals rrnm Cape May County
I~tifled that the grounds there hid been a
great t~rlellt to the couuty sod Itw~ not been
In auy way a nut~n~ aud ~o ofll.clal com-

munleallon waa prceented from ,be Bo~rd of

Freeholders of thut couoty ~voring the pro.feet"

REV, LUDLOW RETURNED
TO FIRST M, E, CHURCH

Appointments Read Off TueIday---
Comparatively Few Changes,

ltev, Winfield H. Ludlow was returned by

Conference tothe Fire, M. F~ Chureh, of this
plt~ce, of which he his been pallor only one

IB Idlenese as a result of the opposltlon de-
veloped., whlch It Is boped wlll be dropped lu
thc light of the testimony offered by the coul.
pauy Mondity at tbe ht.~rLug, TI~ people of
Atlantic CItY are not by any means united in
their alarm over the project and a canva~ nf
huslne.g~ men of the resort last 8athrdny dl~-

cl<me<l the fwet that the opp~sitloo ta purely on
the part of big hotel Iotcrests. That these In-
terel~te have_ every right to prevent po~lb[e
aoooyanclm Is conceded, but in the face of the

evidence, produced fitvorable to the project,
and the leek of proof that ordnance prnVlllg
has annoyed, let alouc injured, anyone near
other grounds In the sttl, te, there can be no
doubt thnt thecompany is entitled to a fldr
trial of its prols~ed opcratlone"

At the bearing held Monday la,t at Trenton
befon~ the cominlttees to which the i~enate
bills were referred, the hotelmen of Atlantic
City appeared about tiny strong, but did not
proxluce iiUy wltuesstm from otherscctloos of

fereure did not cotne IO a head alld there were
compiiratlvely few changes.

Other Allaelte County appolotmeuts were
Absecon-- C. M. Johnson.
Atlantic City--Ceotral, H. J. I1eltlng; Chef

be~, Bupplled by W, K. Fisher: First Church

f.L ’1". Harrte ; i-lt. Paul’a. A. H. Lucas.
Bargalntown---4~upplled by Waiter Mlekles~s.
Brigantine Be~ch--Hupplled by J.-F. Smith.
Elwood Clecnlt--C. L,. Ehell.
English Creek--PaBl F. Miller,
trainmen’on--D. E. Van Dright.
Linwood--J. C. Kulp.
Margate City--.~tupplle¢ by J. V~¯¯ ~llokes.
Mav’n Landlng--W. H. l.udlow.
McKeeCIty--lrhlpplled by H. F¯ Parker.
l’lessantvllle----Bethany, to be suppllea ; Wes-

the Htate where blgguns are fired to show thut year. Tbe appolntmenl Is gratifying to the
many frieods here of ltev. Ludlow, who la

an)" danlagc or ilullmnce has heen worked by held In high esteem hy ,be people of the eom-
the dlxoharglm. They expre.~ed fears of what
tile diltcharge ot guns here might do,.hut had munlly. The threatened "ahake up" In Con-

no leaUulOlly, expert or tdhcrwIse, I(} hack up
tilelr argntnent ~.

Former Judge Clareheu L,. CLilc, counr~l for

tile llethlPheln Etteel Conipany, lu his ol~nlng
nrgnnllent ugnlnst llle hills mild that he wasa
resldcnt of Atlautlu Clty, wUere practically all

h|S |oteresls are Ii:,eltte~, aud ,hilt if he euter.
talned nny fcar~ aa to the result ot tlle proving
he would llQ,l~le there repre~lenlleg the Beth-
lebem~, lie said that the feal’~.llf therem)rt
hotel owners were fears only. which would be
dispelled by actual facLs.

"Thegenllemeu bnve ft~rs wllhout warntnt,"
be statl.~. "They have .rio in:mud fol" their

apprehen~tons. Thl. corporation should at
least have an upportunlty to demotislrltte ,hill
they are lu error. The 13cthlellem Bteel Com-
l.~UY already pays taItm on 175,(}00,000 lu thl~ Icy, J? W. Lee ; ~nlem, Fenuinkton Cordon.

Port ltepublie and ~lmlthvllle--J. W, Veal.
Hlalet..ainiost all much .s tile lie Clnlel] reprl~ Other apl:~)lotmente triade of former paMtor~
split, a~d will lucrPalte their Iliter~als In New , of llilx place were: Vi’llllarellowrl, I~. I~
JPrl~y tf pl~rmltted Ito do ii. Moon, ; Pennsgrovlr,, ,I, %V. Lynch : Tnckerloli.

William l,l#hrow; l’aulahol~l, l’tleadman A II-

plPg+lle. Jolllati Niinklvpl was reappOlliled hi
Lhe Croallwtct¢l (’lreutt trod ¯~.. [0. IKzIt.rd tO ~"it.
J oh n’l~, Kcy port.

¯ KEEPS CAPITOL OFFICE OPEN

Congressm¯n Bacharach Invites Con-

stituents To Call.

(’ongresam".u Bi~haratrb wishes to Iiiinounee
thnt allhongh Congrel,ll Ilaa nd.lnurned, lie will
keep hl~ %Vus[llnKtou (1race open for the tran.-
action nf Cotigrel~lonal tluslncas uoUl fl .ther
no,lee. %Vhlle the uey.t regular selmlou of
Congreas will not becalled until D0ccmber, by
rcasoa of lile failure of passage of a number of
the Imporlaot appropriation an4 supply bills,
It Is very likely that an eitre slmslon will bs
c%lled either Io May or Juue.

Mr¯ Bachnrach Is meintaluLug hla office In
Waahlngton for the eonvenleuce of his conatl.
tuent~ for the prompt tmnmactlon of matte~
In which they are Ioterested, and all com.
munlcatlone pertaining to Congrea~lonal mat.
ters should be addrnseed to him at Wmihlug.
ton. D. C. and not to Atlantlo City.

A cordial Invllatloo Is extended to all hls
constituents who may visit Wisblngton dur-
Ing tile oomlng HprJng, to call at hlsofftce,
ltoom ~, House Office Bul Idlog, where every.
thiug poastble will be doue to make their vlalt
to the nation’s capital pleeliot and lnter~tlug.

Township Leasue Sollion,

At a meeting of the Elamllton Township ll~-
publlcau L/tgue held lasL Wedncadayevenlng
memorial ntoluUons were adopted for the late
Frelldent, Emanuel C. bthaner, who wa,
largely Ioitrumental In Ire organlzatl0o Ths
Leagua postponed lotion ou a ehallge In III
meetinl nllht uotll the April leiutlou,

.o

61rlhdly 6ullatln.
b~onday, Mireh IS--Myrtle "Jackion," 9

Hugh MeClleley, 9; John Wagner, IIL
TU~$, Milch IO--OIIve CIIn, g,
Friday, Maroh 2~--Verna In~emoll, 10.
tlaturdly, M¯l~h li.-Demlolnl Yantello, ilk

" The i’llllrl(i~ Illal |tier," tills ht~n great
i=ccrt,~.y till(nil Ihhl opPralloa I,i nt)l true, llnI.Y
for the purl~)°~ of n(’qUll¯lng the hlr~e trulcL iL.i
et;oUoUlilL’aily RR poi,llilhie did file t’ompaliy
wltllhold ennouni?ement Ol lt~i ol0.1eet aud last
October they told the Htlltc, Ihrongh Ira l)t.~
plirtment of Cons~rvathln and Developmeot~
Just wtnit lhey hltenttl¯d ttl do. All thll,i will
published ll,}’ the lieWl~llll|~’l’il alld the .l:otel-
inenal ,hal IIillC x0rely knew of lhe lulen-
tlonll <if Ihe conlplluy. Only In the hl~t two
wceku ha, thla prescut oppoHthm developed
and I Inaintaln It Is without warralit.

"The gun Stalid will be elghle0u miles away
from Atil~lltlc City and the guml will be fired
at au angle that will not disturb the reaorl.
There Is no myMery why the company should
come to this locality, It Is the only place tqist
Of thelillsiillldppl where a long, level range
olin be secu red.

"At ILeddlngton, Pa., where the corporallon
his been testing big guns, is high al elghtecn
Inches, for’sevlnll years, no dam~0 has boon
done¯ Here the company h~i only a fifteen
bundle1 foot raugo aud has to fire tn~o the
side of a mounlain, so flight tests cannot be
made. The point 1 wish to make In regard Io
this Bedding,on greuud Is thal within five
hundred feet of the gun stand there Is a large
shell fie’ely employing three hundred liands,
work"rng day and night. This factory building

Is enelcaed on all sides by glass. This gliss has
never been broken by the concusllon of the
iuua. Wlthin the building are stored the
highest osplollves kqown, whleb asllgbt Jar
wlll exph~le. The gons at thh polut cannot
be heird live miles away.

"One reason for the safety of the f~tctory
there lea deflectlug wall, which protects th0
arei back uf the guns, and one of these walls
wlll be erected at the May’s’Laudlng ground.
The gr0undsat Sandy Hook and Cape May
hllveno sunh wall. In addlthlu to thla wall
there are natUrll burrler~ betwe~u [h~ g[ounds

sud Atlnutlc Clly, Including woods and hllls
lablsb ns sevent!r-llvo feat= aot~ordlngiothe

Mtate surveyl We think the peop~ of Allan-

US City will not know that guns are belnl
flied aodWn should at leilt have# ehaneato
demons,rite."
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